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ABSTRACT

BACKGROUND: Reconstruction of the complex upper extremity defects is a challenging procedure for reconstructive surgeons 
because of the complex anatomical and functional structure of this region. In reconstruction, local and regional flap options involving 
the composite tissues are restricted. The posterior interosseous flap (PIO) has been presented “in a single study” with a wide variety 
of uses, and in this study, the versatility of PIO has been tried to be emphasized by its multitude uses as well as its chance at adaptability 
to each case. Hence, due to this, the objective to highlight the versatile utility of the PIO flap in clinical practice and to present a good 
option for the reconstruction of complex upper limb defects for various cases have been targeted.

METHODS: We used 26 PIO flaps in 25 patients (18 male and seven female patients) with upper limb defects. The main etiological 
causes were burn contracture, traffic accident, firearm and acute burn injury. Twenty-two flaps were harvested as fasciocutaneous and 
four flaps as osteo-fasciocutaneous manner, which were applied to the metacarpal defects. In this study, 25 flaps were transferred as 
pedicled flaps, of which 23 and 2 flaps had reverse and antegrade blood flows, respectively, whereas one flap was used as a free flap.

RESULTS: The mean follow-up period was 14 months. All flaps except one, which had partial necrosis and secondary healed, sur-
vived completely. All patients were able to gain basic functions for daily routine activities in the late postoperative period. Patients and/
or their parents were satisfied with the postoperative functional and aesthetic improvements.

CONCLUSION: Many advantages of the PIO flap make it useful for the reconstruction of upper limb complex defects. It can be 
versatilely used based on changing its flow direction and enrichment of contents.
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risks, which consist of inappropriate recipient vessels for mi-
croanastomosis in traumatic limb, prolonged operative time, 
sophisticated equipment and procedure requirements, and 
bulky volumes of the transferred tissues.

The posterior interosseous (PIO) flap, which was first de-
scribed by Zancolli and Angrigiani in 1986,[1,2] has been versa-
tilely used in various styles in the literature, concerning blood 
flow pattern as antegrade[3] or retrograde,[4] type of transfer 
as pedicled[4] or free[5] and tissue content as fascial, fascio-
cutaneous[6] or osteo-fasciocutaneous.[4] This flap is raised 
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INTRODUCTION

Complex upper limb defects may be particularly arise from 
trauma, firearm, burn and tumor resection, either exposing 
the vital structures, such as tendon, nerve, artery, and bone 
or accompanying with the defects of these structures. Thus, 
both circumstances necessitate flap closure. In reconstruc-
tion, local and regional flap options involving the above-men-
tioned composite tissues are restricted. Free flaps usually 
remain the unique and last option in such defects. However, 
these applications have also some specific and supplemental 
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from the posterior aspect of the forearm and supplied by 
cutaneous branches of the posterior interosseous artery. The 
present study aims to highlight the versatile utility of the flap 
in clinical practice and to present a good option for the re-
construction of complex upper limb defects.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In this study, we used 26 PIO flaps in 25 patients (18 male 
and seven female patients) with upper limb defects. The main 
etiological causes were burn contracture, traffic accident, 
firearm and acute burn injury in eight, six, four and three 
patients, respectively. The age of patients ranged from three 
to 66 years (mean 23.2 years). The defect sites were mostly 
on the hand (23), and on the elbow in two patients. The flap 
sizes varied from 4x2.5 cm to 12x7 cm. Twenty-two flaps 
were harvested as fasciocutaneous and four flaps as osteo-fas-
ciocutaneous manner, which were applied to the metacarpal 
defects. Twenty-five flaps were transferred as pedicled flaps, 
of which 23 and two flaps had reverse and antegrade blood 
flows, respectively, whereas one flap was used as a free flap. 
The donor sites were closed primary in 19 patients and with 
split-thickness skin grafts in six patients.

Operative Technique
The operation was performed under general anesthesia, 
with the arm on the side table and wrist in full pronation. A 
straight line was drawn from the lateral epicondyle to the dis-
tal radioulnar joint. This line represented the axis of the flap, 
which showed the trace of the vascular pedicle into the sep-
tum between the tendons of the extensor carpi ulnaris and 
extensor digiti minimi. In reverse flow PIO flap, the pivotal 

point was marked 2 or 3 cm proximal to the distal radioulnar 
joint, whereas it was marked on the proximal radioulnar joint 
in antegrade flow PIO flap. The required length of the pedicle 
was then measured from the pivotal point to the proximal 
edge of the defect. The skin paddle was placed proximally 
and distally on the flap axis in reverse flow and antegrade 
flow PIO flaps, respectively. The dissection was started at the 
vascular pedicle and continued towards the skin paddle. It 
was important to make sure that the posterior interosseous 
artery and its concomitant veins existed in the septum. In 
case of the absence of the vascular pedicle, the procedure 
would be aborted, and alternate flaps would be used. At 
this point, the posterior interosseous nerve, which was very 
close to the artery, was identified and protected. The skin 
paddle was then raised over the deep muscle fascia in a fas-
ciocutaneous manner. In the reconstruction of bone defects, 
a longitudinal ulna segment was included in the flap. The flap 
was transferred to the defect site through the subcutaneous 
tunnel, which had to be wide enough to avoid compression 
or torsion of the pedicle. The free PIO flap was designed and 
harvested in the same manner with the antegrade flow PIO 
flap.

RESULTS

The mean follow-up period was 14 months. All flaps except 
one, which had partial necrosis and secondary healed and 
survived completely. There were no additional complications, 
such as wound dehiscence, infection, and hematoma. We did 
not encounter “drop hand” deformity due to the PIO nerve 
injury during pedicle dissection in any patient. No patient re-
quired late surgical revision for debulking. In osteo-fasciocuta-
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Figure 1. A 15-year-old male patient suffered from a complex soft tissue defect located on the right elbow due to traffic accident. (a) Pre-
operative view showing the ulnar nerve defect. (b) Raising of the antegrade flow PIO fap of 6x5 cm so as to pass between the radius and 
ulna where a penrose drain was placed. (c) Transfer of the flap to the defect site. The ulnar nerve defect was repaired with interpositional 
sural nerve grafts consisted of three cables. (d) Closure of the defect. (e) Late postoperative view of 11 months.
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neous flaps, there were no usual bone-related complications 
such as non-union, mal-union, bone resorption, or secondary 
fracture. The average time of bone union was three months 
and all donor bones (ulna) were healed with no fractures. 
Recoveries of the skin donor sites were uneventful in our 
series. All patients were able to gain basic functions for daily 

routine activities in the late postoperative period. Patients 
and/or their parents were satisfied with the postoperative 
functional and aesthetic improvements.

The case samples that presented with various complex upper 
extremity defects are demonstrated in Figures 1 to 3.
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Figure 3. A 48-year-old male patient had a complex soft tissue defect exposing the tendons on the volar side of the hand and wrist, caused 
by agriculture machine. A large reverse flow PIO flap, which was 12x7 cm in size, was designed. (a) Preoperative appearance of the defect. 
(b) Design and marking of the flap. (c) Elevation of the flap. (d) Inset of the flap in the recipient site. (e) Late postoperative volar appearance 
of 2.5 years. (f) Late postoperative dorsal appearance showing the donor site which was covered with skin graft.

(a) (c)

(d)
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Figure 2. An 18-year-old male patient presented with a complex hand wound including the soft tissues and third metacarpal, caused by 
a firearm. The composite osteofasciocutaneous PIO flap was planned for reconstruction. (a) Preoperative dorsal aspect. A surgical clamp 
was easily placed through the defect from volar to dorsal side. (b) Inset of the flap in the recipient site. Metacarpal was restored with the 
ulna segment of the composite PIO flap. (c) Intraoperative early aspect of the defect and donor sites. (d) Postoperative comparative aspect 
of both hands. (e) The PIO flap provided a good contour and a thin coverage on the dorsum of the hand. (f) Postoperative radiographic 
aspect of the metacarpal substitution.



DISCUSSION
Reconstruction of the complex upper extremity defects is 
a challenging procedure for reconstructive surgeons because 
of the complex anatomical and functional structure of this 
region. Ideal repair should be performed from hard to soft 
tissues and from deep to surface planes in the least opera-
tive session as possible. Thus, it needs restorations of bones, 
tendons, nerves, and vessels, and then soft tissue coverage, 
depending on the requirements. Primary repair is ideal, but 
grafts should be used, if required, for restorations of all these 
components. Skin coverage is preferred to be pliable, thin and 
to have good colour and texture match.

Free anterolateral thigh (ALT) flap may be a good option for 
the reconstruction of the large and complex defects of the 
upper limb.[7,8] Huge skin islands can be elevated from the 
thigh to close the large defects exposing the tendons, nerves 
and bones in this region. Free ALT flap is a right versatile flap 
since it can be harvested with the tendon of tensor fascia 
lata for a vascularized tendon reconstruction,[9] with the vas-
tus lateralis muscle to fill dead spaces,[10] or with the lateral 
femoral cutaneous nerve for the neurotization of the trans-
ferred skin paddle.[11]

Osteocutaneous free fibular flap is another alternative for the 
reconstruction of the complex upper limb defects.[12] Fibula is 
a tubular bone and can be suitable for the reconstruction of 
long and large-sized bone defects as in humerus, but not for 
smaller bones, such as radius and ulna. On the other hand, 
vascular variability, short pedicle, poor nourishment of the 
skin paddle, difficult dissection and risk of peroneal nerve in-
jury are disadvantages of the fibula flap.

Other free flaps, which were less used in the reconstruction 
of upper limb defects, were also reported in the literature. 
Serratus anterior adipofascial flap and vascularized rib flaps 
can be elevated on the same pedicle.[13,14] Dorsalis pedis fas-
ciocutaneous flap has been also used in the reconstruction of 
the hand defects[15] with poor donor scar on the foot dorsum.

The reverse flow radial forearm flap, which is known as Chi-
nese flap, has been the main flap choice for years in com-
plex defects of the hand.[16,17] Moderate to large defects of 
the hand can be successfully reconstructed with this flap. 
It is thin, pliable and distally based flap and does not need 
microsurgical expertise. A radial bone segment can also be 
harvested with the flap. However, the reverse radial forearm 
flap has lost its popularity because it has some disadvantages, 
such as the sacrifice of a major artery of the hand and poor 
donor site scar.[18] The ulnar artery forearm flap is also not 
commonly used because of similar disadvantages.[19] Dorsoul-
nar perforator flap is another regional alternative in soft tis-
sue reconstruction.[20,21] Although this flap does not sacrifice 
the ulnar artery, the limited arc of rotation confines its use 
to only the proximal palm and ulnar side of the dorsal hand.

The pedicled groin and abdominal flaps have been utilized in 
many studies.[22] However, multi-staged procedure and bulky 
structure are the main disadvantages of these techniques.

Since 1986, when the PIO flap has been first reported by 
Zancolli and Angrigiani,[2] it has been used in several types 
of transfer as a right versatile flap. Park et al. have reported 
the free transfer of the PIO flap in their series.[5] Akın et al. 
treated metacarpal bone and soft tissue defects on the hand 
with an osteocutaneous PIO flap in five patients.[23] Mazzer 
used this flap based on antegrade flow in two cases.[3] We, 
firstly, utilized the PIO flap in all reported manners in the 
same series in the literature.

The PIO flap has considerable advantages when compared 
to the remaining regional flaps, including constant and long 
vascular pedicle, wide arc of rotation, good colour and tex-
ture match, thin and pliable skin paddle, versatile contents, 
such as skin, fascia, and bone segment, easy dissection, and 
short operative time. The pedicled PIO flap can be trans-
ferred on its distal and proximal bases for the coverage of 
hand and wrist, and elbow and distal arm defects, respec-
tively. Moreover, the microvascular transfer is also possible 
for the PIO flap. Regional anesthesia alone can be mostly 
enough during the whole operative procedure. The main 
arteries of the upper limb are protected with the harvest 
of this flap.

The PIO flap has been proved to be quite safe in the re-
ported studies. Necrosis rates of the PIO flap ranged be-
tween 8.8 % and 28.5%.[24-28] Büchler and Frey suggested 
that the main reason for the necrosis of the PIO flap was 
arterial ischemia,[24] whereas, Shibata blamed hypoplasia of 
the distal anastomosis between the posterior and the ante-
rior interosseous arteries.[25] Tan reported no flap necrosis 
in his PIO flap series comprising 10 children.[4] Büchler and 
Frey found partial flap necrosis in 21 percent of their series 
and ascribed this to arterial ischemia (71 percent) or venous 
congestion (29 percent).[24] Costa et al. reported two pa-
tients with rim necrosis in 21 pedicled PIO flap transfers.[26] 
Angrigiani et al. described four total flap failures and three 
partial necroses (8.8 percent) in 80 consecutive patients.[27] 
They concluded that insufficient vascularization had resulted 
in flap failure. It has been reported that the planning of the 
flap skin island to reach the 1/3 distal of the forearm would 
reduce venous congestion.[29] Sonmez et al. reported an al-
ternative solution for venous congestion in a superficial vein 
anastomosis added to the PIO flap.[30] Furthermore, Nikkhah 
et al. reported in his study that small technical manoeuvres 
had been conducted for the safe removal of the flap.[31] In our 
series, there was one partial necrosis, which healed as sec-
ondary with no intention. Partial or total necrosis rates were 
lower in our series compared to the literature, because of 
the extremely rigorous pedicle dissection and minimization 
of conditions such as kinging or compression that may occur 
in the vascular pedicle.
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The largest PIO flap reported in the literature was 16x10 
cm.[32] In our series, the largest PIO flap was 12x7 cm in di-
mension. One of the major handicaps of the PIO flap is in-
sufficiency in coverage of large to huge defects. Similarly, in 
the distal proximal interphalangeal joint (PIF), the PIO flap is 
also insufficient in extreme tissue defects, including the dorsal 
or volar faces of the fingers. In the study by Zaidenberg et 
al., which described the flaps planned to use the dorsal in-
tercarpal arch (DIA) and posterior interosseous artery (PIA) 
anastomoses might be the solution to distal tissue defects in 
which the classical PIO flap is inadequate.[33]

The donor site scar can also be observed as another problem 
in PIO flaps. The donor site scars are acceptable, particu-
larly in primary closure. However, in some cases, a graft may 
be used for donor site repair. In our series of 25 patients, 
the donor site of six patients (24%) was closed with STSG. 
Although this ratio has been reported up to 50% in the liter-
ature, the closure of the donor site with the graft is directly 
related to the width of the flap removed.[34] As an alternative 
to the donor site problem, Çoban et al. has proposed a tri-
angular design and has suggested V-Y closure[35] Jakubietz and 
colleagues presented the removal of the flap as a facial com-
ponent, without skin, as a solution to the donor site problem.
[36] As to the donor site scar, patient and parent satisfaction 
is at an acceptable level in our series and to support this 
point; it has been reported in the literature that PIO flap is an 
acceptable option according to the other flap alternatives in 
which the forearm is used as a donor site.[29]

Although there have been reports of temporal motor paral-
ysis due to posterior interosseous nerve damage in the lit-
erature, no patient in our series had a wrist drop or similar 
complication due to a PIN wound.

In conclusion, many advantages of the PIO flap make it useful 
for the reconstruction of the upper limb complex defects. 
PIO flap can be versatilely used based on its flow direction 
and contents. The PIO flap presents a good alternative for 
free flaps, particularly in the lack of microsurgical background. 
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Karmaşık üst uzuv defektlerinde ‘posterior interosseöz flebin’ çok yönlü kullanımı
Dr. Ensar Zafer Barın,1 Dr. Hakan Çinal,1 Dr. Murat Kara,2 Dr. Mehmet Akif Çakmak,1 Dr. Önder Tan,1
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AMAÇ: Üst ekstremitenin kompleks anatomik ve fonksiyonel yapısı, bu bölgeye ait kompleks defektlerin onarımının rekonstrüktif  cerrahlar için 
zor bir işlem olmasına neden olmaktadır. Bu rekonstrüksiyonda kompozit dokuları içeren lokal ve bölgesel flep seçenekleri kısıtlıdır. Bu çalışmadaki 
amaç; posteriyor interosseöz flebinin (PİO) klinik pratikte çok yönlü kullanılabilirliğini vurgulamak ve kompleks üst ekstremite defektlerinde iyi bir 
seçenek olduğunu belirtmektir.
GEREÇ VE YÖNTEM: Çalışmada üst ekstremite defekti mevcut 18'i erkek, 7'si kadın toplam 25 hastaya, 26 PİO flebi uygulandı. Başlıca etyolojik 
faktörler, yanık kontraktürü, trafik kazası, ateşli silah yaralanması ve akut yanık yaralanması idi. 22 flep fasyokutanöz kaldırılrken, 4 flep osteofasyo-
kutanöz şekilde kaldırılarak metakarp defektlerine uygulandı. Pediküllü transfer edilen 25 flebin, 23'ü ters, 2'si ise düz akımlı idi. Bir flep ise serbest 
flep olarak transfer edildi.
BULGULAR: Ortalama takip süresi 14 ay idi. Parsiyel nekroz ve sekonder iyileşme ile düzelen 1 flep hariç geri kalan fleplerin tamamı bütünüyle so-
runsuz iyileşti. Tüm hastalar geç postoperatif  dönemde günlük işlerini sürdürebilecek temel fonksiyonları kazandılar. Hastalar ve/veya anne babaları 
postoperatif  fonksiyonel ve estetik gelişimden memnun kaldılar.
TARTIŞMA: PIO flebinin birçok avantajı, üst ekstremite kompleks defektlerinde kullanılabilir olmasını sağlamaktadır. Akım yönünün değiştirilebilirliği 
ve içeriğinin zenginleştirilebilmesi sayesinde çok yönlü olarak kullanılabilir.
Anahtar sözcükler: Flep; el; kompleks defekt; posteriyor interosseöz; üst ekstremite.
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